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Rear Admlral C. C.
DCI{O (.A.drni:{ Op-02
I$avy Department
Washington, D. C.

Dear Chiek:

Hartmaa

By thi tirrie you receiy6 ttlis yori should have our
agreernen"t wlth tha HLgh Csmrrrissioner, Trust Territory
in hand {or review and for approval by SECNAY. The
two points of neajor difference are:

(a) Money. The High Com:nlssion people either naively,
or avariciously, expect to hel.d on to all funds which were
budgeted for the support of the Saipan District for the
errtire year" For obvious reasons we thf+ t1:r4 the six
months budget beginning Jarruary I to @
sonae $400,000 should be turned-over to the Navy. ( eroAl1,
(b) Scrap Contract. HICOM would like to keep the contract
as i.s and therefore latch on to any revenue which would acerue.
Ilowever, they are agreeable that we adrrinister the contract
as long as they get some rnoney out of it. @

iag party for the Saipan Distrlet or else draw up a Ar

-

sepiiEl6iontract between the Navy and the scraP corrtractot-
Incidentally thi contraet*r'bas advised us verbally that
he weuld be happy under either of the latter arrangernetlts"
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G) Our rnost acute problern at present is the qEg:jion
- staffins the District with competent offieers who are

In connectlon wlth this scrap c'ontraet we hope that the-
oceeds f:orn the eontract can be chaar.reled into a tt6111yt1

for the gupport of the Salpan Dietrict rather ihan go'baEk
lnto the Treaqury. Dtr you think this can be dene? r
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farniliar with the i-ntrlcaciee of Island Governrreato There-
fore I cubmit the fsllowing narres f<rr eonsideration by



you and BUPERS"

First: Cornrnander J. W. Jockusch, Jr. I arn sure you
know Jockusch down irl OP-06" He has an excellent back-
ground as a newspaper reporter, as a training officer at
Farragut and other naval stations during the war, has wide
acquaintanceship arrrongst newspaperrnen and in Congress,
and was a tower of strength to rne due to his profound
knowledge of Reserve rnatters, including legislation. I
have in rnind that he r,vould be an excellent assistant for
Cornrnander Findley here at Headquarters, and a possible
relief for Findley at sorne tirne in the future. Incidentally
Adrniral Radford said that Findley was not going to be
relieved by anybody as long as he was CINC, which shows
you what we think of hirn here, In any case Findley rnust
have an assistant and I consider that Jockusch is fittffi-
in every way except experience in rnilitary governrnent.
He could acquire this in working as Findleyf s assistant.
please discuss this with Jockusch. _ [.]i.,1 i.:i:,/

Next:Lieutenant Cornrnander Jarnes B. Johnson, USNR,
96e67. Johnson is the nurnber 1 choice for the nurnber Z job
on Saipan, Although I do not know the exact status of his
present tour of duty in the Nava1 Control of Shipping Office
in Boston, I believe that it will be up about 1 July, 1953"
He has written indi.cating that he would very rnuch like to get back
in the Island Go.vernrnent business at Saipan. We would want
hirn as soon as possible.

Lieutenant Cornrnander Frank'ff. Avila, USNR, 1105/119660.
Avila is currently on duty w-ith the lvlilitary Aid & Assistance
Group in I"orrnosa. During 1945 and L947 he was on duty in
the Palaus as, I believe, the "Econornics Officer. Frorn
1947 fo 1949 he was an instructor at the Nava1 School of
Island Governrnent at Monterey. Frorn 1949 to 1951 he
served as the Civilian Adrninistrator in the Marshall
District with headquarters at Majuro. He is 38 years
old, rnarried, and so far as we know, has no children.
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Lieutenant Cornrnander Charles E. Miller, USNR, ll05lLL7Z97.
Miller is aow on duty at NAAS Cabiness Field, Corpus Christi,
Texas. Miller is an attorney and for two years prior to his
present duty was Legal Officer on Admiral Radfordts staff
(HICOMTERPACS). He is considered a capable officer who
was thoroughly familiar with the legal, econornic, and social
problerns of the Trust Territory. Adrniral Radford knows
LCDR Miller and, I believe, would approve his assignrnent
in W-ashington, here, or in the field. He is 38 years old,
rnarried, and has three children.
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{ G"t' Obviously we do not want any short tirners for our billets

-and 
the active duty status of the Reserve should be definitely

nailed down before any orders are issued.

i 1"! In connection with orders to offices, I believe it would be'* 
profitable to order thern here for further assignrnent since we
could give thern necessary briefing and could deterrnine just
what billets they would best fit into. A{ter this, of course, we
could ask for appropri.ate orders by dispatch"

As always,

{oq

After vou have had a chance to studv the Asreernent. vou
rrlav consider it advisable for an officer frorn our staff to corne '(

*1,s.*s}'@

to 'Washington in order to iron out detai-l-F* I would like toui-- |
|_'llreaction on this as soon as p,r?9!jcqble__=199,

The Boss had been away for a long hairl, returned for a
short tirne, and is now away again" You can surrnise that I
have therefore been ful1y ernployed.

With all good wishes, and hoping to hear frorn you as soon
as rnay be,


